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AT BERQUIST HALL, SIDNEY,^ 
NINE TO ONE. ADMISSION, 
50c. North SaanicH Social Club,
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and'the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are 16 post offices in our area: 
Sidney, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saariichton, James Island, Salt §pring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beaver Point, Galiano, 
Mayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington and 
Saturna. There are approximately 1,800 homes 
with a population of over 9,000. There is no other 
paper published in this territory. Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist you in increasing your business. We have 
one of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver 
Island and can turn out high class printing in record 
time and at a price that will please you. Phone 28.
iiwii
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands cnioj^ 
the most favorable climate on the Coa.st and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. Fox* those wishing! to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away frbiu; 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies oi" too 
much wet weather ot other sections of the mainland
tlTiR ftlinnlrl ociJM/Mir.this area should be given serious consideratioJi. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Periin- 
.sula OX' Gull Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write u,s. All inforijia- 
tion we can possibly give wdll be cheerfully furnished 
tree of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put itioff 
■my longer. Just sim])ly adclres,s your letter as fol-
low.s: “Review.” Sidney ancoLiver Island, B.C.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 O ’ clock Fomierly Sidiie}^ and Islands Review Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C,; Phon^ 28




/ Miss Margaret Cochran entertain­
ed at an enjoyable dance at Roberts’ 
Point on Friday evening, Oct. 15, on 
the occasion of her birthday. In the 
absence of her parents she was as­
sisted by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
■ Mrs. George Cochran, and by Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Bodkin. /
! V Miss Adeli^ Crossley and Mr.: 
i Raymond Brethour supplied excel­
lent music, and novelty dances were 
' enjoyed during the evening. The 
: rooms were; prettily decorated with
■ autumn flowers and foliage, y: A de- 
liciousybuffet supper was served, the 
tabley being daintily decorated with
y yellow and white;,a chfy-
santhemums,
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.: 
G. A, Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Bodkin, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
McKenzie, Mr. and < Mrs. C. Tol-
son, Mr, and Mrs. S. Parker, the 
xt^oeoc ypeggy Fattj Justa McKenna,Misses
Helen and Kay Smith. Helen Suther­
land, Irifi Geddaj'd, Grace and Nancie 
Simister, Blanche May, Margaret 
Shelley, Margaret and Gertrude 
Cochran, the Messrs. Victor and Ev- 
erette Goddard, Billy Henstock, Alan 
Spooner, Jack. Bosher, Louis Fait,
Jack Aldridge, Tom Woolaston, Brad­




The .regular; monthly meeting of 
f the! Women's Guild ;bf :; St/ :Andrew’s
BRIDES-TO-BE
On Saturday last a number of well 
wishers gathered! at “Seedley,” the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simister, 
in honor of Miss Winnifred F.ntt and 
Miss Phyllis Whiting, both of whom 
are to be married in the not A: dis­
tant future. The eyeningywas pro­
gressing merrily enough w'hen both 
the guests of honor were found to be 
missing. The room was shaded to a
rosy glow and a ghostly figure glided 
A minute .later another spectrein.
entered: and f when ythe lights ; were 
turned up : again brides-eloct ; stood 
gaziiig at each otlier in astbnisiinient. 
Each :unbeknown! to ■ tlie ;otlier liad 
been ; ingenibusly' Attired’! . in Tiiany 
pretty;doylies, the gifts of tiie ghests, 
to present tb the btlieryyGreat excitc- 
nient prevailed: as: each Unpinned lief 
own doylies from the other. Supper 
w'as .served In the daintily decorated 
dining-room, then cliarades: and sing­
ing took up the rest of the evening.
’ lent, fhoufflv auixe - nn-Very promin t gh q it uii 
lecessary, wore: J. F. Simister, S. 
Parker, W. McAdams. H. Ilooton, J. 
Bosher, W. F. Love and N. M. Siiiiis-
; Five Gents Per Copy
MANY POINTS TO SWELL THE 
: CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND
>rA!l interested In The New Gathedral Will Have
ibiiting If They 
■No Doubt; The Saanich Peniii-pesire-
;:tribiite;A'';:Worthy; Share;
;(Contributed.y,'
/THERE nxust be many;gaqd rcasoiis \vhy !thqusands;of people 
: * pn;yancouver Islandfaiid theyGiilf Tslands are Avilling to 
gitffi “stbnes’’;tq help to build the riew Citrist;Ghureli Cathbdral 
at Victoria.
Mon, women, and children from all pxirts of the Island arc 





DEEP COVE, Ccl. ill .—.The Deep 
love Social Club held their regular 
veekly card party in the club liall on
; and Holi' ITrinity, Chgreh waa liolcl: at 
the home of Mrs, R., Brethour, “The
Orchards," on Wednesday aftoimoon 
of last week. There was n good at-: 
'yv'teiridnricehytlie! ;presidenL'fMr8; !;J. ■' Jf
Monday evenihg.'tyTheretwas^! a .gbod 
;!ttendancc;;;bf ;niembbry;; and, ttheif 
riencis. who .spent a mast enjoyable 
'.iifioi: ;Trogresslye::;6d0,;was :pIayed,!aV
White, occupying the chair. Owing 
■' ♦" the iabsehce .of;!the: secretary andto; li
; treasurcGMrs.f Ward, tho ;ininutcs of 
: the previous meeting ;will be read at 
tlip next meeting. The saie; of work, 
which is to be held oh November 20, 
was discussed, and variou.s arrango- 
monts made. A great deal of beauti­
ful work displayed, after which 
;; Mrs. ■ Brothour, assisted! by Mrs. ;J, 
Mitchell, served tea. The meeting 
tiiori adjourned to meet next moiitli 
at the homo of Mrs, S. Eobefis, ;
;'hyehytables;and;;tli(!;iovbly;)iinz(;s!!fbf 
iio evening were kindly donated by
;Ir. and Mini. Calvert. Mrs. Putlei- 
bri the:*cut; ffbm !Mrst!Geo;
•■with!''the
DEEP COVE
By R « y t o Rt»pro»en tn t i v*a
b.ony who;;w
; IcLelin, was presented 
adieid flr.st prize, and Mrs. Doi'rick 
•.vith the cbnsolalion. Mr. Arthur 
Fliornton ; received the gentlcmoiv’s 
Irst prize and Mr.; 1,lick Horlli the 
consolation.! • The !, dainty :refresh­
ments were servedyat the conelusion 
,»f the game liy Mrs. A, Calvert, wlio 
.vas .'i.s.sisted by Misa Dorgth.' (hilwj 1.
'I'liere will be. no card party next; 
Monday, Oet.' 25th, oii.aectjnnt of,tlie 
military fbO (Irivc in I’ci p.ii.t Hall, 
wlii.eh is being given ;;liy;, the Lbdlcis’ 
i Altar; Speiuty..';;
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association; took 
place in the school on Tuesday eve­
ning, Oct. 18th.! ;; ' ; ; ;!’
At the previous executive meeting 
the question of • a Christmas treat for 
the scholars was raised. It was sug­
gested that it take the form of a sup­
per followed by a fancy .dre.ss dance.
1 his was di.scussed and decided upon 
at the meeting. A ;, committee con­
sisting; of Mrs. Gilman, Mrs. Shade, 
Mrs. Ilomewbod . and .Airs. fMounce 
was; appointed ;t6 take ;the;; matter; in!
hand.' :■;':' ;! y . Ay/;,'',,;;:;; .-ty,y'.-;.!
:f ;Theymeeting decided that a: slublcl 
be given tq ;the: fbom best represent­
ed bjr:t}je attendance of piarehts. ;Tliis 
shield is to be competed for each 
month.
; -At Lho; close of the business meet­




“The Progress in Educa-
1 f- In o 1 -fi' , In ^ i n «« ,, 1.1_A ploJisiuit half hour was then 
'.'ipent daring which,time refreshments 
.were served.
It is lioped to secure a speaker
By Review Representative
y SAANICHTON, Oct. 21. —- Ar- 
rangenients arc now complete for the ; .
first aiiiutal banquet of the .Saanich 
Board of Trade, ticket sales indicate 
a large attendance. Certainly the 
array of speakers should produce 
something of value in helping to solve 
some of the problems confronting 
resklenis of Saanich.
It will help to have the viewpoint :
those who; can view our problems 
from the outside as it were.
Thef fo 11 o\yingf; gentlemen have 
agreed to attend and will be called 
upon to speak; Hon. John Oliver,
Premier of British Columbia; W. J.
Pendray, hlayor of Victoria; Robt. 
Macnicol, Reeve of South Saanich.
A selected member of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce will speak in 
the absence of Mr. Sclnvengers. It 
las also been arranged that Capt. 
Sabington will present a silver cup
-luring the past season. Musical 
lumbers will be rendered by Mr. G. 
ennings Burnett and Mr. A. W.
1 ;“v'cL'-m’K »V ff
MUSIC PUPILS 
GIVE PROGRAM JOLLY TIME AT:
'I'he pianoforte and vocal pupils of 
Mrs. Bridges gave an excellent re­
cital in tBerquist Hall oh Friday! ev(f:r
Mr. Clluirlie JmiOH, of yietqrin, wim
I,:;,.;;.
(lows: sociotiesf are contrihuUnA' the cost of larAGi’ iiarts 
bfiildiriA.,. '■' ■;,' ■'■ ' „■'■ .■
A doctor in San Francisco sent a;subscriptiQn and wrote: 
“Tlvsc .'lone: T v.'iyif'(f) (tvdii :i(" to (Itc ineinor.v uf in,y grand- 
nioihcr,! IqijA,re8id(MU,;,of .Viettnia.” ■ A,:/:Diincah''’;id,oi’elu!ej)er 
:qn’ero<;lrtp;'!Ai\'tf; thp';.tt:i'qcfC;tiVk1iiAh;;qf,;oh;e,:!tlaM’aVcandy .saloB.tan'd 
;senL,''j!,25',J!o ^ilie/htiilclihgtruiiil,.!/. A/ retirthl ..^sergoani-niaibr/lin 
y;;:;:^iia.iiiidifHpoke ,;bf.::U:io:;lhMi/e;a.tliC!f|j’ala;:.iiL:thG':''Oi<I;:GouritrMyand 
*'* *’bUnniral luiill in Victoria, and
Jifty 'cehI!fi;a',\vebjcib;)r;thr(A:A'eti)’iL
:| Hihg last.::;; Tlierc iwas ai large attendC 
' unbe; (if ^relatives Vahcl' ■friendsi'^.- Thc 
iirogi’iini '\as as follows:—
; ;; Piano;:Ai;eti; Bert Wjird: ahd;Hehry 
lliinkin; voc.nl duet, Fmnccs and 
;'’liero;sa;:'rhbhms; piano/solbyPlbrencc 
i.lambloy; vocal solo, Joan Speediej 
■ Miino solo, Walter Wilson; piano 
; loio,: Patricia: Petherridge ; vocal solo 
Myrtle; /Smith; jiiano! solo/;: Cjbrd^^^ 
Kebwh : piano trio, F. Ilamhlcy;; F; 
ri)oinfuf and l\L Lidgatq; ;Pianb: solo 
Bert Wrird; piano trio, F, and T. and 
W’, Tliomas; vociil solo, Jeinf SPbcdio,; 
piano solo, llonry Rankin; yofinl duet, 
1'', and T. Thomas; iiian'o solo, Myrt,lb 
Sinilli; ihann sf'lri, George Witson 
piano solo, Paulino Clanton; piam 
•solo, Frnnees ThoniaB; vocal ;«olo, 
A|yr(Io Kniidif pinnb 'I'llo, Florohce 
lliunbloy ;:;!)iano trio,;]'’. Hainhley, F. 
Tliomim and M. IJdgtUo, God Have 
Tlio: King.
the guest of Mri J, Tigho on Tliurs
Mrs. F. J. Norris, of Vnneonver, ,,01 'nn v 1^"^ iMterc m'T..'man^ulf AVealc’fl; puy intlicil; tKorcdf
the weok-erul at their homo on ...................... - . -...............
-! V . ■ ■■ 'H Ilf W I k.1 kk >.J tfl" 11M i k ■ .Tk'.': ' '4,4./k 4 »» kkik.. J «k ' i 1 f ................... . . .
,tf:; an





,,, ,, ,'^■:^TIift'-011 ('ccw 1 Cf (igrUhi
otv;lJui';:I)h'th;;;o(,:qf,:'(milgliior';;,)n:f Bhf’tf' ^ .............
jo''(n)h'»:filq«))itnl; oniy K1;ln(h1yp;^pct^y




(IriiAy fund,;;!;. (lirlK ;;: hbloiiging , !|,b !/Vrt;h,. willi /thj'bo lic(hiliriil:;:iilaiiie!d 
ft -Sint' I iv ff r- ,1 • M 1 ' ll irihle;rondci'HJi'i’lgnlioii; iibK(>hiiely!ew-,;;l)i'ithclief') of |,h(! Jiniior Anidllavy xinh ida(;i!i;;.wln()ows in
'? bp Vnblh, aeiHiol,qiiv(l,^wl|(oly,,<li^|ril>uj(''l, .bVpn ;;giv;itig: (i;;id.!|,ineil, glnaa windteV': Alfiio; (lio - fqnliyiii ,t lie; centre,; and : Ibiwera, 
VaiKOiivary, _ ^ ;y : t PbbjK'j inajitt IL bors: of t.l'C,,AV''inatPn' A'lsii'ory,m <!,! ]'leitirufj, iiiid C'l'tiyalbi'niinil,; Sovoral
Alrs.'.rwryr of'Vbdhrift,! Who iih» :l5iiienf hr tcSxhl' ffibfSt'lvnl(''’tlih; !/Si<ltmy J.ave '^njroi.dy:
! ';hwn 'i»poti(UnK;|ho;im8t :w«k nt-thc: «'Hii;.ho^ha(.;;rrovided:a u.uHms;.if v , t' ''
: rtf tunm - r „f*in **PldyhhC;h’iiI<u',, ,1 lio uitlllmlo o( , ; V (nnig; nn:!ii and ..boys: are taldng, " llie jt/blldren Cornoi'.' A.;:Vicloi'iii
;,CqvopiA w , 01; jieoiilO'of Ibo:wbhniiild;j'e|d(m t»P their imrt. ! A' ! Univeroil v idndenl,' < Iiom* bov c minted' bl'i soving;,,
; ; Bnjathwfilte, loft on ; Sunday for ;niv ivanl MrriratioiV has been ■; becii) nr.^ V^ q 1 uiu>Msn.y. j',uiu<qi,i-,„ m.,,, ).i, nap n mi,i, ,;):/; extondod visit on tho mainland. Tlioy at llrst:d(uhne<l::it/,ab:!iir,l. iln;:; 'I
;* H. * jurioiiH, «>r impoHftiblo. anil thfj man '!1 Vaiieoiiver. wnder "nnving jnst, nioUior to Itind him: a, rnnirter to
; ' Mrs, ':He Downoy loft; on'' S'iihlftV" 'h'rigotioip : was;; the trend of m-ecent <loveio)imeiitw of: the -mmiko aHoial (iLdvii; dolhir:r to ennhie
ldf*i'''''f i!!\d h''iC dcintuiiycd ,ipiibliiii*; .Cainpairtii, ,! wriiv,i'mniinK;d .him iu give n.iilmie to tha CliildDm’s
of'!vVhiih|f'V)vbj/bMldhV)ib'.'’''!!j:ib“dibhihlCd'A' .■pt-;!V:'t;lunn;, Mt!p\vor,-,at,;;Uio;,::plionio, t plthllllhlvt I tlTlip fMniir.ler, Tliird •(re.'l, in bmioi;
j:Hvrtinotit;;uf/Atu‘!iful(;in:e,;ii:!';:Ud.;,l'i’um;.,,,, ... .
tliii reimrl of Fi'edrrb'k M. N.-vell, HUbiU'i’Hition, ;inp;plll.y';
>«e'i fhiief il r p 'ei', tJniirMi .uiaim, "ifgjo.od yejip Lpn- year;’., payable (iu;;trtcrl.v,: l,d.pM
/ *4 i 1 I i M
Clmrclnvcmen and girt, are a!'''i to '‘Tim f’Idbircn’n Corner,"
couvoi'i.on .Sunday*.,■■,
' ‘
Ciipt. and Mrs. Rickard, of DvH’jV
i  f bt,:;;tln<:'t;ly;aridP'egiohf'llhhj'tlnr valley; of
mimv-capp^ neCvely eimpmling ll,.. new Catlie lyl.ieh will cfimd'd ..f Tbe_ Cliildmi’s
h fM i;i?t;; P'liy h Ifl,';; hi ii 11 g,; M'hmio ninr
riagb;!t,ak:mi;j)la(m'''on;:!;thc;;27th/lhat,; 
’■''■-Tiie' ■Tbrmer''''nai't '■■bf^Mii'e'-CVeiilnilf
ns «; publiiv onoiiiy and as eiiKthig dis; ^y^ ynneouvo^, whero BhO ywill spend . . .'a ftlioii' hi'jUdav V ■iltinH rVlativeH and ^ a, puDiii. .uuuiiy anu as, '•'* -u-nig ips-, (> \vbcn I he < (irtfinna- Arch. .... . .a,A lOUfiioiiuay,,>,,ixitinK,,H,mill,ts-:anil,;,;pho■:r(fgion:hy:'advertlaing,;v,V-i''VrUf* 
friends. * ♦ * jl„ disndv('iijf.ageR ih fhV worhi.V th'iv. idarneti :y'er(s ;)h‘1d,;in ; V.iin,; ; .OutAnd;;aird.Iie fund; ia ;gr(,hVJtig. ,(»ift,fi
; Kitty ;vAldor); Avho:;;l)aM''boon;V,H::(n,,»'aply:,lho,(»e(}lT(‘rH;worO',t.oId,dlit:tf'of;Ids,, inniimeysuiriibiit^^
I III a k tag n abort viait to hor naron in, ■■ .f b!';' nut pr optiiied to it i, Igtifi' .h.if g*, mg , ig o, gi.dd, mii,i,i;i , .•v: t; I irmi if,; , hi., Lon a da, (*i lia,i v (,i,''l,i:'i .iii iihinitolia.
;;;;,,:;Tu<!!Hdny-th.lHir Jiomo in :'V'ancotiveL,';v:'acre«V''! t!oritem,pt'!'''f(:ii*,: ■hiieh“ ^|l6tho(^H'i^"''V''''":■^’''‘‘9'w^■'^br^•li^i0tV, wiiir,viieeoin,.;: ipiithd :',SUiten,::.aiutpith«r;; cmintHofi,;,
,;,:;■ p,,'.:;pnhlod ■^■:hv:;:'ji:.''nol,o ';.wliiclr: 'rettd':'..-eA': ,i;,h;idiil)nt]ona«;:varylng,:,from.!:'Kn::,; fow
■'■ ViMrs. Jlorth,'! who.dim* vhfi(i!n::Vl«itlnR''!Wrdi».Yet; th!«;i«;Mdiai;i'(i!ibrh-n»h,'iybi;ing'-'::.in,in
her daiighier, Mrs, VigaliiiH, In Se- <:»'-'»'»y 
: ' ! lilUoi rotnrned ;to hoc;! homo on *
Road on Monday,
Thb/rbrme  jini't 
wa?' lahen uj) with cards, eoiivt whlid 
being; !;p'!aydd 'at ;scy()h;t;nl)lM,':M;r$,;;«J'. 
■T,; IlaridK,(hi;;pvhiiitnif/il;ho!;'!,pidyr' ;fpi' 
Jtiglr;H<y,ire,^':..,At,ter,ilui;:eihthi;;Mr.;!’!hn 
iofer, .II rrayed: tbfl;;; bridegroom
wilb bill ailk liat,;enhiv, Iei.e., onteroi 
I,ho room; and look; Mlaii Whiting out 
tq tho dlning-i'oonb (ho ihdlon nil fb 
'hhivliig ■ ih!.;prbcoas|pn,:!slioAvftring::,:!tlio 
h!rido:;:;;with ;*'qonf(5tti;! and ^.'^tronwonii 
'i'hii !g!f(a of cliiiia' word Vflry;Vhilntily 
arrftny?od <m ; the dlnlng-rooifi; tahio 
wtiiuii ; was.; very olahorrtl.oly decor 
'itiqd ;//yiUi:'vI;trdanifc|h ;,Vpf. ,:,'pihlc:j ,,hmi 
111,Hive erepi! paper, and flowdrB! of 
ke ::;5;i:ilor y.Giriii Inga;: h Igirtowor;
-o Mr. H. Rochon for the largest 
Salmon caught in the aanich Arm
^almer. Refreshments • are in' the 
apable hands of the West Saanich 
.Vomcii’s Institute, under the con- ' 
enersliip of Mrs. W. 0. Wallace, so 
hat altogether a happy and instruc-
.ivp^PVPnuTO' 5c in cfnrpi e eve ing is i sto e.
f,':.
Bv Review Representative
SAANICHTON, Oct. 21. — Some 
fty inombers and invited guests of 
he Young PeopIe'.s Club of the 
United Church assembled in: tho 
I'Loatiiig Hall on Monday evening last , 
’or the first of their fancy dross so- 
j'fls. Prizes wore awarded fo tho 
lost ilrcB.sed and were won by Mr. 
q. W. Lees and Miss .Slugget, best 
omic costume won by Mr, Roy.llcyer 
nd libs,s Margaret Michel^ Gnnie.s 
vero played to tlic dcliglij, and 
imusnmcmt of those present.; Dur- 
ng iiiterniir-slon Mr. Lees and Miss 
Ida Ileyer each gave a voeal' sclcc- 
ion. It was a jolly iparty 'Hint p,nt 
irquiul lliq wcIl Bproud tabkm,' doing 
iistico to the good things provided. 
All voted til a c VCn 1 n g an hh q u a Hfie d
;An-
Iioumin flint gaim'B can ha arrnnged 
witli Mr. T, I’edan.
k . i ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Ian flliu'lalr gave an Intor- 
'.'Stiiin addreiiH to tho immilieni of tho 




Air, K, Roclmn has genorounly do- 
..iteil a largo ptovo for nco iin the 
Bmilwoml Mali:
'rill' 'Mnmtwnod Concert (iompany 
l.-i Ki'lling timlor way for anolimr 
(limy fu'arton,
■■ J, fV V.'k .k.‘V:v,’ * • ♦ , • (
;Mi'. Will IlnwkbKi It popular main', 
bar (if the. Young Paoplo'n Society,
bnii Vrovim-Oft : irt girlnal* 11 V’
Vi
in
give; ids main (It.tentbiii: ti:), the ,,,,.,,.,1,1,;,, .vm 
few ncTcii'nlmoKf within n '&toiU'*!’1:
'D.hr()W''bf1iiii' tlon'r/!'-’■■!'■’''''■'*'■-"'''■''"■''''■■'''’'-‘'■1'!- ChUarmb:'':.at'a'
(i’(,r;.v|!}ftvjngiv;;;::.tr(iiif;.f«'rr'«ii,i;jii)iiiHiigsi io;ouo;:bundred, poumlM, hnvo;
aviibmrtl)jl(5;;:/ifund ;';.;lo;:;-;(i''i,cbiii(v!;fr(iini';'int(>>‘e<sie(i;.;jier6onH''h>';!t1irt;
tjbi!-tbmntry; ;'wh,ilb::Av;: racont/ivleUfF'
givinjs:,;'ihcii’iMiUh; (C.mi.mmd on Pmq; 'lineal '' !'
llio ci!iiu;o::(.i( J.ha, laidu.llirqugli..ivh(ch 
iCihohe; ;hrlllian’t;:lighi;b';'iWii.kitig gay' 
aifect. A vary dainty isupper was 




■'-'!»■'''t Cont.;lh hi5il' niv- Pape :.Fbii r)'.v.v::‘.vv:
h!«a;;;remi)ynd!;;(,'b;.:'Sidhey,'!'!B.O*,
‘1 ' 1 t
Prize winnara at the first of tho 
wliili'r iii'ries of card ganins' under ■ 
thfx AVojijL: .Shfcuicli Wonum’n niifipicaa 
.wer():!,(;'nsv;,:folla;wR:;.k;Pir»t:'';prlaoPi;Atr(t,
.)())iiiiitoii,";Ari®ii'Jeiin''Grftyi''’M’f,rAV«'t’^
lbri '‘(irid '''M'bb!'A';’''<'‘b'}iy;’ fiecnhdip^ ' 
tOfAUwii :Tb: :R Mrs, J, UHhorne, 
Mr. ]{, ,1. J'l'cehiiul and Mr, G. Go»„ .
■-Mil, Nest gamr wan announaed for ,
M’mIiw.;,.!,..,. 0*.t„ 27ll(, in the Btmit
- »‘V ■■I'ii;; 'v*'
l;l'
Sand your Review 'to »i friend, 
ivlum yoil ore through with it.
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SMNIGH PENINSULA AND GULF







^ Mr. and Mrs. V>’. Spencer, who i The monthly meeting of the South 
newspEDer circulating throughout the famous spending the summer at | Salt Spring island Women's institute
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. 1 their home at Ardmore, returned to j was held in the local hall on Thurs- i
. - ^ . I Victoria this week for , the winter j day,. Oct. 14th. Arrangements were *
' - Hugh; J. McIntyre,: j months. imade to hold a benefit dance in the|
: ‘ -'Publisher. I ■ ■ * * * ; Fulford Hall bn November 20th to |
^ ^ Phraes; Office,^28; Resuience, 2(. ^ ^ jguest of Mr. J. Armstrong, East; Mr. Sparrow has been an invalid for j
2vt0IIlD0r Oi ln0 GsTlsd-isn ^B^SO&PBFS .A-SSOCisillion. | K0£d, on Tnnrs-dsy. (soins montlis 3nd hfis ths s\*ini)£Ltliv’ '
For a full line of-
including special balanced rations for faim stock, poultry 
and rabbits, phone 52. Have it delivered to your feed 
loom, or call at
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Phone 32 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
SKSSSsS?:'*#
Mr. Lever, of New Westminster, i
; of all his friends. j4VWfcVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVtVfcVVVVWVVVWVftVVM/VVVWVVVVV»
i arrived at the Bay this week and will i Messrs. Ray Morris and G. Hamil- j
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. I vacation here, as the^on spent Monday in Victoria. i
F Subscription, ?1;00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
.strictly in advance. \: ' ifiss Benford, Who has been j ^
Mr. and Mrs. tt atson Clarke and; gues? of n^r cousin, iirs. .A.. J. Eaton, j 5
lor a week,’Copy i'or display advertisements must be in Retievr office ifamiiv. of Victoria, spent the week- i th° “AVhite Hou=e ” f 
1- lO^ lateT than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards •. end at -Sandy Gap,” the guests of-sFiedT-or New Zealand on Wednes- 
01 thanks and reaaers among locals must be in not later than ' Mr -nd Geo Cl-rk • on-i,
Wednesday noon. j ‘ ' . o<.,, um. ^ ^
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request. 5 Mrs. Joe Bull, of-Royal Oak, spent; Mrs. Reid has left the Island for aS
... - .... —-—..i,thc week-end visiting: her "aunt, Mrs;,! few; weeks’ holiday With friends.i
Sidriey.i VanCOUVer Islandi, B.G;. Get. 2 1 , 1 926. jGeo. Sangster, at the Bay. J ... { ^
'' ■ '■ ■■ ^ v., : - ' ' ■ ^ ^ •. , ■. r ' ' j. ' ■, * ''i , ■ , Miss ■ ^Gladys ' Shaw ' is , spending ' a j |
— " ■ " ■ ■ - : Mr. Laurence. Ricketts, of Escui-* f«Tv weeks ' with •"'•iends in Victoria, ‘WATER FOR THE SAANICH PENINSULA: ' : • malt, spent the week-end' Ashing‘his | ^ v.im -.leims m c
----——. V . :[.brother, Mr,- H. L. Ricketts, at Bazan f ■; ilr. . Barton,:, of Victoria, is, the
^ Since last issue of the “Review” considerable discussion^ Bay.' ; guest of Mr. and; Mrs. Pollok, of
J. F. SIMISTER ' [
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
A FEW MEN’S SUITS
Of Good Hard-wearing Serge in Dark Grey, 
also Navy—from $16.00
Odd Trousers in exceptionally good values, from $3.50
has taken place regarding; the question of irrigating the Saan-? 
ich Peninsula, apparently many being keenly interested. The i
Mrs. A. Sansbury entertained at a] 
ery lolly children’s .uart%' at -her i
; Camp Lyonesse. 
The launch “ Ho” does not lea%'e
; -uiatioh. The soil is very neh and intensified farming in manv I
11rl: hio r-or-r-io/t rvnf ‘NTc.-rv -n-c ‘
pleasant time was spent at games,) 9.30. 
which the , hostess . served a de- s
lines could be carried out. Next week we expect to publish supper, which was done full | Classified Ads are inexpensive—;
another article by an interested reader. ; All interested are in- j justice to by: air the little ones pres-i per word per issue,
vited to make their views knoviTi through the columns of the i «nt. i For a few cents you can reach almost
Review. Our aim is to assist in all movements for, progress on ! , . id' ' " - ■ - , f .he homes in tee entire district.
; the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands. : ...“‘f c—'w!
>ortri b^E&nich b'Chooi,"'. spent ; -the i
LOCAL
The hunting season is with us again and 
when you come home without the buck you 
were going to get, just drop in at
The Local ^
i: I week-end visiting,her mother in Van-s
Jack Dempsey was paid more money for 30 minutes box-icouver. 
ing in Philadelphia in his go with Tunnev than the- president of I''"■''■V.'V:".''"-'’ __ 't; • ■.'Mtss"BurKe,,:teacnerox.the-bnmary-
^i^How’sijhatj S—
foratrmmpnof sport over work? ; returned to her home on the East
- - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0- - - - O 0- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ——  ; Road after spending the week-end
PATEN.TS . visiting: her..;, parents;,:in '.Vancouver.
- We have added to our stock of Butters:
Our Own Brand-—45c per lb. i
For Thanksgiving Day we will haveDUGKS and 








there soon wouldn’t be anything more to do; and
; ah; office; which: I Webrmirister.
iwas a sinecure.^ About everything had been invented, he said, ; Miss Irene Frost spent a few daysj NEW LOVE AND
hp ; Hbusejlnn. - ~“ne campaign. ; .... ;.TO
~~ -——O 0 O-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I \ dance will take place in Galiano ;
One good way to control reckle.ss drivers is to take their 1 Hall Nov. 5th in aid of t’m.............."
cars away from them and turn them into walkers and let them ^ 




;Fo6t of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
WE BUILD. REMODEL OR REPAIR BOATS 
OF ANY KIND
Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines - |
List Your Boats and Machinery With.Us 1
-MARINE WAYS .-W • i




hir. [’and.;;^ Mrs.':if:F>ed; ;vbrk;:paid; ';:a 
: visit Vancouver,5:retummg:;;Tues-
■ ; day.
! ^^r, John Cook was slightly hmt
I n » » » A , ’ , . „ f 'i when attacked by a bull.By CONSTANCE E. ALLEN, Author of “Crane's Hollow” \ ...
............. ------------------------------------------- ---- ...------------------------ I,: / Mrs, . Wilson paid ;a,' visit : to her i
“Listen to me, you two!” he arrive at four o’clock that af- 
thundered, “and let me tell ternoon. i
you that you made a great mis- answer to his tvire he ?
take in accepting my cheque Sheila and Mr. Ham-*
unless you intended to wait
until morning to aiscenain itk ^ soon as he landed, tvith i 
validity. But, no! You were ^
.so bent upon making a sale ..... _
that you chose to take the risk. __________________ .-
SIDNEY-''SGGIAL' 
CLUB: NOTES'':::
i8 SI With B
Silver-Plated Gillette
Lauves from Waiting; Robw,







;[ The, Sidney .Social. Club; hc-ld itslO 
regular weekly meeting in their club H
AfterNvards, in a [panic over; I : a r
your paltry Ibs.^ you count my AT AUDITGRIUIVI
trouble, my grief.;.'my,".ruin'.;,;:iri".;i;. ";.v ;:...... ?" .
W , .. 'i ■ .n. ^ « >v'.^ *» ,rvvia' '. . Jf a
room, Berquist Hall, on Wednesday
;:;| the l,3th„ inst, ::A largo number,:of.:,j 
i'mombor.s and some visitors wore*
. j I pre.sc-nt. Several of the vi.iitors gavel 
in . their;n;ft,mes'; as 'wishing:;tQ'[becoiric {
J.;E. MCNEIL
tact, as of no consequence inj Tully ^farshnll haiiJ always wante.l J mvmberj, nnd v.-ei'v -.velcomf-d. O 
COrnpari.SOn to the trivial incon- r.o be .t tropical nomad, At la-st this v Thtv '.vinner8 for the eveningwere!
, venienco to your.selve.s! ambition h realized, for Tully strays Mrs. T. Harriton, Mb.s Hearn,
“A.s for you!" ho stormed, bim .Vlgeria, land of the svarlike j
'A'rab, ■Tn^’:.”01d.-[';Loves.:and''TW."jv-'^f'^f'Ft:ame;:,the:nt,w
tho pawnbroker, "nolhmit but I'lr 1,„„, aaj coSm l.y two of tl.. l,»rht.
miachievioiiii interference can ‘■.irorjird h. M. ItulJ novt-i, rii.i i .oa .....o'm,..--




hund in the afrair, You nnd 
your friend will find that this 
has been,a pretty exptinsive un-
- dertaking. My boat is gone!
My bride is lrj.«5,t! My char 
acter blackened and my hoh- 
<»,«4ty Imiiugruui!" I-hf paused
I, ' and:;:ishudde're;d[.'o'u*:...'mny.
now do with mu ab you \rin!” 
he groaned aloud.
During the interval that 
elapiied between the.5e mo
monts 80 fraught with anxiety. 
'1 •• : and those."..wh,en \,Cro8by...wa.s ■ a
^ free man he u\idcntly suiTerud 
from an airuohi hysurricaJ emo- ^ 
tion. Once he \v.as oub-dde the '
.. n.xl.A.:Frld»i*4nd ! i*’
Sitirilkiiinirtu' lilin hunr. .. tkr ""
AudiWriunvrTheRt:re.';.$idney.;,;':;:J>ewM'j:;:.:s.'',^J 
StWe’'Bnd;:TlBrb«r«'’-,Bedford;"heft(il''t)sv.''''''"'^ ■** .;.Ciub',i;,wsi i[.:h;oi<3ArTbne':!
cn!»t;;;pf;; tniS: FiretiNatibnnl;..:,,'A .:;':.lDd'nce",.,:ph'.t:be:'2i'uh'[iTt.st;, .in '.'BiirquiA'
___ Hfill. A)\ thofto Who f'n;joy o\A timi^
",':,dan'ce,8:'nref',j'nyued";to,i'auriid'r.ft»::.we!i'l
1 ns thoHe;: ’:wht(:';;;id,a,'nce!;;,ithe,.V:;mod,erri,',J
■ 'd.-tnees. The newest dunce which! 
, ,, wil!:.:be[dnnccd..:wiin;'tie' the.. w-ftlu.Ywo.:
By R»vl—;Repre»«nUUvb;' ;"'[1 F't'ep;;,ftnd[b'n'o!—'|J,........
i‘,;;Mr»,:'C«lUe0n,:;from, 'yictorin,'jR,'';uji
o'n';ft’';yi»H.,'.to her: son," V[a;;'
'• '....' *
[ :N'ewji;;.; fra,ra ,Acr.ass ':.the:,; '.border..[is 
that' thb::oi!<l.,'':tmu): ;'dance(?'':.'.artt:':TOore 
,; popular,:,this * Reason'..than.:: ever. One
[Colonol','.:'A.:and': ':'i'I.,ady:.[.'ConS'tftne(!'i'v'*^ „.,la,rge9t. halls, Ih.^Seattle, has, 
"^' ;icfi;;o'n:;Monday ;for itHe',;;'::,b)d,[':..t!me,F«vvk'M;i{!ifi':;on;; oiidlay ..... ,....i...,.,
They;^' eap'ecWly;''::'went ;tb:;sceA'the'‘''!lsl-hiudeianf .Arg:,—lnB:..out | 
«nd«"''AftJ»"'"an4 " Crafts "'ExhibiHon.";''^^^’'’*’'' »i««u:arvd'.dotting" ln"prac.'j 
which *opcned on"T«eflday, order;, to.'cater:; tOi thg..rftpuiren




■ walb of the court raom, hov,'-
,Mr,-;,;Jnrk;;;nbrr«dane;';i<tfi[,bn';'.Mih;:;|:;,[ ;,\.h’;;;me_mbi!irs;;an'd'':'yisUbri;'..at;« [r^-,-;,
 ,,bn :« visit to Virtoru iquev-ted to remember that the card ij
partie*.'Start',,'at; iS,'(H'i,"p,rn.v''.erHiv.,W.e,d
over, ho hnatenod to the near- 
vM tclograph oflko tind -sent a
‘ . ,, y.atv lo Chfrilu a.tklng her to
meet the speed boat that he, , , _ , ^ , ,, ,, , , , ,, , ^...... ,
wns hlrinkAnd which^^^^jW
I,Iwj..lt4d. .Ku,r«e^,. Yvu,,.>Ywh,, .to. ,»ei,; | (icis.dM.j,-. ,,:„i 
;the"''"ybijng';,TRan:;'5h|Umi['in[;a ;,imbter'|:[;''.lt"'ha«';............... .imbter |:[;:.H'[ a«;h,cen "'decided': tbkh—c[,the'.
nccid«nt,;,;.:.Yhu';:Are::.t:he:,:..lad'y;;"hbj;w'ft'«i'pr«i'dentii'':,of:''.''ali;‘»oc'(a'i': clubs iiin;';'the,’ 
with? ' . . J liiii(ftining'dl».t:ricl.«':'hanor{irv"m«smlH‘rs'i
Gli'i.d,y«;;'ye»['I[dioUghi;it,'wpult![bhj'.i>f ['th’(!',:.,clah[.;'':'.;A'll''thpTnb:e'rs;''pf.:'thwb'!
on1y'[fftir::to;;giv,(!!:h'im[thb,.'liis.s':,h«;'::w«:s'i''elub»"Jtr'e,':.:'W‘<»lconw<i';'






'. Connects ■:'tp[your:[dr': 
clinary hpme 1 Ighting
'v:':':''''['.:'::;'[SVSte.m'.::;:,,
,.,.We,Imve,,'Various,;, sizes' ■ "4t: 
Electric; K<?friger»lbr«,;fop; 8alo, i 
; ‘suitable,for;Yhft.' .requipe'ments:
':.;bfi:'''sm)i!l;"'»nd‘":,lnrBe'.‘'.fKmnie#.''.''■:;[
......Visit mir display rooms,,see'
■i.hesfi' un'('ts:;'op.'eratlnB:"unci(!'r;:'r.cv' 
'dual :'d V m vs t;l,c,; c 0 n,t! ij ions.[:' ;T;h c n;, 
;.;, learn':,',, dtsiw,;. t yo,u '.;.,f an,,,- ,use; ./onfr 
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
StONEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
V-
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CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.-tuto & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.’s Pi-oducts 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
r ■>1
QIBNEY BAKBEK SHOE
O AND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
J'aiidle.s, C'iiewiiig Gum, Etc. 
W^Ladies’ Haircutting-W
............ A




DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
■ . . _ • . ' y .
•in
S. J. CURRY & SON it
: ; ' FUNERAL HOME st
Office and Service Room Is
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton , 
Phone 940
Licensed Embalmer "
Graduate Nurse in Attendance





Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 1 .
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays “










' :•:: KEATING!' GARAGE'.!! „
RepairsAOisessbries Towing
Is^Painless Prices .y
— Day and NightSirvica :——:i i
J, A. PATTERSON t
Garage: on E?: Saanich Rd;: hears: ^ 
iiTemperahcesHalLSKeating ;41M ;! u
INSURANCE—AH Kind.
Nothing too large or too small. i
Particulars freely given. t
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 ' Beacon Aye.
'





‘ Ei Saanich;, Rd. at: Mt.' Newloh:; 
Cro*« Rd.; SAANICHTON, B.C.
C' ;. M.::'!':'.. ;•: •' ••''•:'■' '''' • '' " '' ^ .'
\ : v ■ . '■ ... r
■ WATCHMAKER
; I repair watches and clocks; of 
: rjuality. Any; make of ivatch or 
clock supplied.
:'.,';NA'T. .:;;GRA V',"'.' SaBnichton,..:'B.C. ^
' SANDS FUNERAL 
..COMPANY' ;/
Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor Equipment nnd Largo 
Stock of Furtcrnl Supplies on- 
nblo us to render Consciontiou.'? 
Service dny or nigUt, with no 
extra clinrgos for Country 
Cnlln. Cfni’e and Chnpel, 101 'i
1 Quadra Street, Victoria, B.C.
Phones, .3300 and 6030.
’
Skniiiclt Peninsula and Gulf 
t,,I»I»»d8;: RcyifeW '
''''‘iltY Ah 'PlRfiD '''VIP'A'D:.:
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
.B.G';:FurieralGo.j!LtdFt^
(f, rl AT W A HU. 25.
Embalming for nhlpinent n 
: fipecialty' “ tharges mbdernto.
; laidy ttUendnnt. :! Our expori' 
enco extends over a period of 
V,',.,nearly, sixty,;.'years.'.:
.., ..''734,;;.Dro«Bl«toi*' ,St.',',;,.'V|cltorlii». •,
;':!: ■'?!».,y'2M,6,;: 2236,.;;a237,,!: I'7.T3IL
■■ ; ■ ■■, ■■ :■ I'






. ................................. . l.,:;.O.Wrl!HTIl6PS '"
'' ';’''Toara.:3i'',UpstnlrB,'' PhOno'.BOflT!;::';.' 
70,7,H:;yiiter 8t.,;'yktorla,; B.C,-:;:'. 
Walk'' Ir'i'' '».nd ’"•» Vrt" taoney 1
( '1, . M . . "
_ (Continued from Page One) 
from abroad suggested the possibility 
of a gift of a peal of bells for one of 
the two western towers.
People of all religious denomina­
tions and of none are giving their 
“stones” and contributions, large and 
small. “When we think of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, London; Westminster 
Abbey; Canterbury Cathedral, or 
York Minster,” said an old man, “wo 
think of them as belonging to the 
people of the nation, not simply as 
the churches of a particular denomi­
nation.” So people of many faiths, 
Christian and non-Christian, liave al­
ready shown by their gifts that they 
int to see the new Christ Church 
ithedral built in the Capital City* of 
E Province.
Why is it?
What is the. secret of this'wide- 
read and general support?
Some people look forward to sec-
beautiful site, amid the trees, to 







With its towers pointing heaven- 
ards and its transept arms extend- 
e outwards, some see in its design





Cathedral and a Family
the j^ear and for years to come.
services. Within its sacred walls; 
wbrdsiof Holy Scriptures will ^be 
d twice or more each: day at itS;
Perhaps it is: that pepple from all 
irts of the Island are looking to the 
E'WiCathedral to be a symbol, of the;
‘God so loved
lat whosoever believeth in Him' 
lould not perish, but have eternal 
Ce.”
To .such, then, the new Gathedral 
ill stand (as it will be built) as a 
dhument of the Love of God and
ek:to: give Service To hll, and' to'}^
1 to give service to their fellow- 
en after the fasliion of I-IinT5 wh6:
“I am among yoi 
th.”
diiShsiHe? tliat





ye one another’s burdens, and so ful­
fil the law of Christ.” To employers 
and employees both, it will say: 
“What doth the Lord require of thee, 
but to do justly, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humbly with thy God?”
By its striking Gothic design and 
outstanding position, the new Cathe­
dral will attract the attention of 
tourists and travellers. To people of 
different races, it will say, with St. 
Paul; “God hath made of one blood 
all nations of men to dwell on all the 
face of the earth.” It will remind 
travellers, “The Lord hath preserved 
thee, and kept thee alive.” To the 
lover of architecture and the arts, its 
soaring arches and long aisles will 
say,“0 worsliip the Lord in the 
beauty of holiness.”
Its great spaces, its deptlis and 
shadows, will re-eclio voices of com­
fort and warning that have been ut­
tered and repeated through the cen­
turies; “Suffer little children, and 
forbid them not, to come unto Me;” 
“Remember now thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth,” “Come unto Me, 
all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest;” “If 
we confess our sins. He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins, and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteous­
ness.” ■
So day by day throughout the 
years, tlie new Cathedral will render 
its service and' its services. For the 
sick and sorrowful, its daily prayer 
will rise in the well-known words of 
the Book of Common Prayer; “Fi­
nally we commend to Thy Fatherly 
goodness: all those, who are any ways 
afflidted or distressed, in mind, body, 
dr estate; that it may: please Thee: to 
comfort and relieve them, according 
to Their several necessities, giving 
them patience under their sufferings; 
anA a happy issue out of: all their 
afflictions.”
As expressed; in a public: appeal, 
issued 'Hast week :by i the Cowichan 
districtiedhimittee : “The ,new Cathe­
dral is YOUR Cathedral. From the 
old Cathedral;: iri:“/ictpria,tile 
of your church missionary effort on 
'VancouverTslahdppyeryJ parish in£pup 
district, every Anglican adult or 
child, has received tangible help and 
benefit. NOW is your opportunity 
to express our Thanks and apprecia­
tion, and to join with other Island 
parishes in the great work begun in 
the heart of our diocese.” And to 
t'all Christians,” the; Cowichan Com­
mittee addressed words spoken by 
the Bishop of London in Duncan; 
“Yon are; to; havea beautiful Cathe­
dral on the Pacific Coast, answering 
lo Liverpool Cathedral on );ilnglish 
shores: We, at this end of the line, 
believe in God, in Chidst, in the 
Church, in the Brdl;herhdod7pf Man,
ers,” to send their gifts to the Hon.' 
Treasurer of the Building Fund, Sir 
Richard Lake, at the Memorial Hall, 
Victoria, or To hand their subscrip­
tions to local canvassers.
The following gentlemen in this 
district have been appointed chair­
men of local committees for new 
Cathedral, and, together with the 
clergy, are authorized to receive sub­
scriptions for the Building Fund:
South Saanich—Lt. Com. the Hon. 
C. D. Colville.
North Saanich —^ Gen. R. J. 
Gwynne, C.M.G.
Sidney—Mr. W. P. Hurst.
Salt Spring Island — Mr. W. E. 
Scott.
Gulf Islands—Dr. C. II. West.
Subscriptions may he paid at once, 
on any dates convenient to The sub­
scriber (the dates being entered on 
the official subscription form), or in 
regular instalments—monthly, quar­
terly, annually—extending over sev­
eral years, if desired. From three to 
four years will be occupied in build­
ing the nave, during which Time skill­
ed workmen will be employed and 
labour provided for many.
Good success has rewarded local 
efforts to date in support of the 
building fund, and it is hoped that 
many who have not yet given will do 
what they can to see That the Saan- 
iclv Peninsula and Gulf Islands con­
tribute a worthy section of the new 
Cathedral for the Island diocese of 
British Columbia. ,
E. & N. R A IL W A Y
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily e.xcept
'',•, 'Sunday.'''".''" ^
VlCTORlA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­




At T7^ TTf n
Awarded Cold Medals and Diplomas;
BOURNEMOUTH, England, 1922. 
PORTSMOUTH, England, 1924. :
Ask Your Grocer for a packet this week. Only 10 cents.
' “EEZALL” Distributor: : J
A. E. TRAFFORD - ' Sidney, B.G.
A BRITISH NAVAL SONG
By MARIE CORELLI
to
We sweep the seas!
Our glorious Flag, unfurl’d.
From North to South, from East 
West,
Shines o’er the world!
Our cannons bellow-ing thunder '
' Roars with the roaring waves,
For Britain’s foes. Until ocean holds 
.Nothing.-blit. graves! : :
YOU CAN ’PHONE TO 
KAMLOOPS NOW .
A, longrdistance telephone service is' now' 
available between Kamlooks .and coast points. 
Ask “Long Distance” for the rates. : T
V : "VVe sweep ^ the'/ seas!:; . T;:-
On waters far and near / ^
OuT signals fiash, and write ill fire;:
:::pnr’ messages' clear.:'- 
No: other land,; rio other; race; v ' 
Gan match our British men, 
They’ve won a thousand fights before, 
' They’ll :w^ again.
thee : whithersoeyer
ho; proud:;aiid; ;ljumble:.;alike,:::it; >yill:j sectimi,;pheTih've;’arid;;West:Ffont;';;qf 
ay: “Thus saifh the liigh and lofty jthe new Cathedral. : Already more
 Thbu goest;”; ;Tb 
the ...M
s
One thap inhabiteth jetcrriity,; whose 
name is Holy ; ! dwell; in tlm high arid' 
holy placp,with him:also that is; of:a: 
con trite hnd humble spirit.’’! ToA’icli' 
and poor; its message; will be, “Bear
sunvTif: $30Q;()dp Tq'Jbuild Th^
than “$,185;p,00;;diaT!:been;Vgiyen: : to­
wards Tho required; ahioundTlirougli- 
ouL'Vancouver: Island and ' the:; Gulf
Islands the rOppOrtuhity ls; giyeh; for 
all who wish to be f'Cathcdral' Build
•We sivecp the seas! 
:::We':;Tuie^Wejrestlessf foamy;:
We;:struggle not for place or pelf,
I* ..T-l .. ■ • . .V/c fight for Home!
Loud let'our shout of “Victory!”
Ring on the fanning breeze,
Down with the foe, yes fathoms deep! 
We sw'eep the seas!
Larkson: I’m going up to the jail 
I want to talk with the bandit who 
took iny car.
Parkson; What’s the use 
Larkson: Maybe he’ll tell mo how 
he gp)Lfifty: miles; ah: liour “uk^
jTHE churches^
ANGLICAN
24 th■ Sunday, Oclobev 
Iloly Communion, B. Andrew's, at 
a'a.m. Evenson at 7 p.m.
Matins and Holy Communion at
Holy''Trinity;. at''ll;'a.rny.’v,y:':.':;':';y
UNITED
; ; Sunday, October 24tli
' Morning service at Snnnichion at 
II o'clock,




::TH E;;N ATION AIj,::inGHW ay 
On a Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAS'I' TTMR AJ/Ij STEEL EQUIRME-NT , SHORT LINK |
Leave Vancouver T.-l.j p.m. Direct U> I
UAfflLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON *
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX
AUeinaLtve Route via Steamer to Prince Rtspert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every' Sunday and Wednesday. _
11.OO a.m. Standard Time,
Tourist; nnd; Tihtyel ' Bureau; “l lyGoyernmOhU St.;> Victoria?
A "P131 P 1' i ir^




Sunday,.,.October ..24lb .;, 





: ' :,H'intiir(y inothotl ; (.(iitl .‘j'lfiit: dlH,' 
snivqa:tb<;in;.y;:Got''two;’Oi;ii)COR;:of ;peiv 
hf'dho: powder:; frohv 'iyoiif -(IrtiggiHl'; 
nih'fiilH'WltlviClioL'Wftt' :cloih; briskly: 
.over tho ybbickbohdr ' Timd wfil 
.'“■0\di''r::'(vbere';..1..he'y':hrtve, 'gon'j,:.:":;''":'.'
:YHiiERFECT 








’ 'Imin'ovennjhts, ineUidlng one dflh! ‘control, ‘‘‘DomOhnl.rti'l.iohf! '' 
;;j::CJui:be. arrnngeil in'yotn' own; boitio, :placing yon .nrider nh.hbliga-::.' 
,JJon, All-wc Tiwk is Unit, yMM , hear if ...for yiHiJ Mill,.,
TERMS IF Dies 111 KD
:',;''Re«lIv;:.noHdM‘8; top»;;ort''«,,.:wjTii«;r.;'' 
' dny IlltM •ohnd *1e«vo And noll'i"
; inff In'vittfi «loi(fp lik<fi.fri»»h *w«Il” 
inR nb»iet»V':,::*od t;: iof t; fluffy, ■, 
blenkct*.
Rut liuinderiiiK b«dcl«>il>»» ,1* 
nol « iNidi for « vroroau. Bundle
..voMi'.bcd. clotblnR; .toffe.tbriy wltb,"










: :Tce;. 'anci.,:8Lyl ishnesa,.; havebeen:Icom]biriecl'|t6;' 
produce fjerfoct footwear for men.
YlRni’s Alldoh BootH'iiv blhcliPh stylo, of jilack; or: calf; with?^
spoi.ially; constrnctod wait, soalml to keep out wotj full ov round 
ton lawtH, mid ainm't, in iiiipwminco, r Also Oxfonln:in j Pufl:: 
,t.hv; t.iin;ov grade,.'1" All one'price,:.o'.
...VOi.i'r .'Spotd'id ',roSic'(yr.Bdids',for;.:'\Vin'iTLVounriiiJida;;uf 
;v:‘'hliick :.box'calf'iwith.',two full'hoIou to‘Tih(dL,Gnodyhnr“|(^fii;Q,K:::: 
I woltod and; loatbpr lined, A poi>' .......................... •,....... «pilJ*Oti.r
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V.
By Review Representative
The Ladies’ Altar Society of the 
;St. Elizabeth Church are holding a 
:niilitary 500 card party and concert 
^ Berquist Hall on Monday night, 
:: Oct. 25th. Everybody welcome. "
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the United Church 
was held last Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Homevyood, Ame- 
■ lia Ave., with, 12 members present. 
The preseident, Mrs. Ellis, was in the 
chair. After business matters had 
.been disposed of Mrs. Homewood and 
}?<Irs. Ingamells, assisted byiMiss Mary 
(Cliff, served a dainty afternoon tea. 
'The November meeting will be held 
lit the home of Mrs. J. Ramsay.
Mr. and Mrs. McAdams, of Cado- 
•min, Alberta, are visiting in Sidney 
: -and will remain here for, tlie Mc- 
i^Adams-Whiting wedding which takes 
liplace - next week in St. Andrew’s 
(Church, y: They are staying at the 
home of Mr. an d Mrs. A. Harvey, 
'Third-Street.';
Miss Margaret Shelley, of yictoria, 
•spent the week-end at Roberts’ Point, 
; Ihe guest of Miss Gertrude Cochran.
Miss Mary C. Reid, of . Winnipeg, 
who has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, has 
; jgbne to Vancouver, where she will
visit for a time before returning to 
her homie in Winnipeg.
• Miss Iris Hearn has returned to 
her home in Sidney after spending 
the past two months visiting in the 
interior of B.C.
Miss Winnifred Fatt spent the 
week-end in Sidney visiting friends, 
and stayed with Miss Margaret Coch­
ran.
The Misses Ella and Edna Black­
burn spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Blackburn, 
Fifth treet.
It was stated in the Times of Mon­
day, Oct. 18th, that Mayor Pendray 
would speak to members of the Board 
of Trade in Sidney tonight. This 
was in error as he will attend the 
South Saanich Board of Trade ban­
quet, which is being held tonight at 
Brentwood.
Mr. and Mrs. King and family, who 
have been living for some time on 
Third Street, have removed to Henry 
Aye. to the house recently purchased 
by Mr. Hearn, and which has been 
remodelled and renovated, making a 
great improvement.
Mr. Douglas Horth, of Vancouver, 
has been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Roberts, Sidney.
The Junior Auxiliary, of the St. 
Andrew’s Women's Auxiliary will 
hold a sale of work iri the Wesley 
Hall on Thursday, Oct. 28th, com­
mencing at 3.30. Tea will be served. 
Everybody welcome.
You are requested to attend the 
“Sidney Revue” on Thursday, Nov. 
4th, at 8 o’clock, at the Auditorium, 
Sidney, under the auspices of the St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity branch of 
the Girls’ Auxiliary.
The trustees of the Sidney and 
North Saanich War Memorial Park 
the Sidney Pharmacy, at 8 o’clock. 
Society will meet Friday evening at
TiT - BITS from the I 
, NORTH SAANICH I 
i SOCIAL CLUB
LOCAL LEGION 
TO MEET NOV. 2
The next meeting of the Canadian 
Legion, North Saanich branch, will 
be held in their club room, Matthews’ 
Hall, on Tuesday, the 2nd of Novem­
ber. ■
Liout.-Col. F. A. Robertson, chair­
man of the B.C. Roturnod Soldier 
Commission, will address the mem­
bers on the work of that department 
during the past seven years, also as 
one of the members of the Trustees 
of the Canteen Fund he will discuss 
all matters in connection with the 
fund.
All members of the branch are re­
quested to make an effort to be pres­
ent, and all ex-service men who can 
do so are ui’ged to attend this meet­
ing, as they will be interested in Col. 
Robertson's address.
■'THE^DOLLY^
Ylorth Saanich Social Club -"Feature Contest.”
Oh! have you seen “The Bungalow”-
The “Dolly’s House,” I mean?
It is the sweetest dolly’s, house 
have ever seen.
''';';i';;;';vyln-.case;:ybmhaven’t:seen--it:yeti;''::'^
I thought I’d let you know 
'That “tickets”: now can be had'for 
The Dolly’s- Bungalow.
’Tis such a cute wee Mansion, and 
' All painted bright and gay,
It’s in Jack. Gilman’s window,
You can see it any day.
I You might do worse than try your luck—
1 For mind! you never know,
chances are you’ll win the “Prize”—
9
 The Dolly’s Bungalow.
The rooms are furnished daintily, 




LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 160
IN THE MATTER of Lot 3 in 
Block 2, of Section 15, Range 3 East, 
North Saanich District, Plan 1398.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the: loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 48665-1 to the above men­
tioned land in, the name of Archibald 
William Truman and bearing date the 
15th May,: 1922, I hereby give notice 
of my intention at; the expiration of 
one month from Iheffirst
publication hereof to issue to the said 
Archibald William Trumari a ; prqyis-- 
ionril Certificate of Title! in lieu of 
such lost Certificate, i; :
WHEN IN VICTORIA TRY
The social evening of Saturday 
was as usual well attended and riiost 
enjoyable. The winners of the pro­
gressive 500 were Mrs. E. Richard­
son; and Mr. Watson Clark. After 
supper the club orchestra furnished 
the music for the dancing.
Model Doll’s Furbished Bungalow 
The doll’s furnished bungalow on 
display at the club last Saturday was 
the source of great interest and ad­
miration, evidencing as it does a 
masterpiece of architecture. Most 
fortunate, indeed, will be the success­
ful winner of this prize for the con­
test being run in conjunction with 
the ■
Country Fair and Bazaar 
which will be held at the club rooms. 
School Cross Road, at 2.30 p.m., Fri­
day, November 12th. Supper 6 to 8. 
Dancing 9 to ’ This doll’s bungalow 
will be on display in the window of 
the Sidney Barber Shop for the next 
few weeks and at the
Trafalgar Dance
to be held tonight, Thursday, October 
21st, in the Berquist Hall, commenc­
ing at 9 p.m. Ray Kinloch and his 
four-piece orchestra have been en­
gaged for the evening and, the club 
gives every assurance that; this fes- 
: five evening, being as it is, the open­
ing dance of the season; will fittingly 
celebrate this memorable ; anniver­
sary. ‘■'■V'-;:.. fi'.:.;:;;'-:.
Have you a ticket for the doll’s 
bungalow? i'ii'i;::';-';i ff
For Good Meals Properly Served
AT MODERATE PRICES
. i Also a f lili line of High 
i Class Bakery Products ^
BREADS OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727^^^ '
B!
CTVI I? is only a part of Good Appearance
The well-groomed woman demands so much more than Style in
Im-You will find that Something in our complete stock of 
ported Velours and Felts, in all the Newest Shades and Style.
• You arc cordially invited to visit our Show Rooms.
MISS M.:E..^LIVINGSTONEi...- :;-
iiCrowni'Miliinery ;Parlorsi(Victoria)- Ltd.-;




At anyone who may pass^by -, 
e,. The Dolly’s Bungalow.
Now, you may say: oh! I’m “too old,”
’Twould.be no use to me!
I do not play with Dollies now— !
I’m nearly twenty-three.
' But perhaps some kiddie friend of yours— 
,Wee Missie So-and-So,:
Would love you if you’d win. for her
. ,.  ........-..........,.......... .. I .nP'.'.lin ilv.-c,'; KnnThe Dolly’s Bu galow.
'The “hands” that built that Dolly’s House 
** Were guided from “Above,”
That “heart” the “impulse” sprung from • 
4 ifils-aglow^^A^^^ Love.
They did. their “bit,” let us do “ours’’— 
And let us not be slow,
To help the N. S. C. and “win”
That Dolly’s •Bungalow, ,
............ ^ROBERT CHALMERSiiSLOAN;:
Sidneyi Vancouver lslarid, B.C.,; Canada.
Oct, 18th, 1926. ■
mm
jintllllBllf :ltZ]llilQ!l
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE:
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
I Iodized Salt-
^'''''';:Pcr:i;shaker'.;.
Iledlundls Quick Dinner: <






• CHERRY CAKES-;- ' "
; JELLY ROLLS-..............
vEach
and^ : TAR'TS—LenVon 
Jam, per dozen 
COOKIES — Lemon, 





CORNER BEACON iid SECOND st; \
15c
with reference to such lost Certificate 
:bf Title- is requested to coriiniunicate 
with; the: undersigned, 
b: DATED vat ' the ; .Larid :TRegistry 
Office^: Victoria,J B.C:, Thik 11 th;;day 
of : October; T926.





. Notice of; Intention to Apply 'to;
^ Lease'Land
In Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis­
trict, Land Recording District of 
Victoria, and situate about one hun­
dred vards S.W. of the Government 
;,Wharf.
' Take notice that Charles Gordon 
Lee Elverson, of Galiano Island, oc­
cupation : Gentleman, intends; to ap­
ply for a lease of the following de-, 
scribed lands:—
Commencing ' at a post planted at 
the N.E. corner of Lot 3, Block 3, 
Map 157G, Galiano Island, thence 
followirig:..thri:;“extensiort:'qf::the:'::Npr;- 
:fcherriy boundary:;'of :\th(j::;sa:id;,b Lot;;:? 3;:, 
Block?: 3;3t6 ; low?: water;;:mark,y300;0; 
feet,:;moro :,or less; thence in a S.E, 
direction 'following low; water mark 
tu ri pointj Wheri? it intersects? the pro- 
ductibn' ofttbe Southerly boundary of 
Lot?: 5, iBlock v3,:: Map : 15’76,: 1,820.0 
feet, more ;6r: less; tlmnce?'West: to 
S;E.'corner: of?: Lot ; 5?;?;Block;;3i Map 
1576, 106.0:feet,:more? or less; thence 
along: high Wbtoriimark 'to?: p 
conimericement,'!l,960?0: foot,!more 
or ? l(iss;: ?Map ;1676;b rind:
6.92 acres, riioro ;of le.ss.
C h.1 rI e s Gor don Loo E1 ve r«on,
- -y-. :Ap])licririt,'
Dated Briptomber: 23rdt 1926.
FULFORD HARBOUR, Occ. 21.— 
The final of the league football 
matches for the Hart Cup; was played 
at Ganges -on Sunday, Oct. 17th, be­
tween the Gariges arid: ?Fulfqrd teams.
; Thef game proved ?a?; very hard : one 
and Ganiges played a good game but 
Ful?f qrd ?won ? in the end with a; sc or e 
of 5 to 3. In the first half no goals 
were niade ■ on; either? sidejr’so : the? last; 
jhrilf??was riiost exciting.: ;’;’This??isv the? 
(econd year that Fulford has won the 
Hart V Cup, the first time being in 
1924. Last year no games were 
ilayed for the cup. Next year will 
settle The question as to whether Ful­
ford will retain the cup for good or 
.ose it to another team, as tlie 
:rophy has to be won three years in 
uccession.
HEADASSQGIATION
Miss Theresa L. Siegal, one of 
Canada’s leading professional elocu­
tionists has been engaged to; give? an 
evening’s recital in the Auditorium 
on Tuesday, L Nov. 9th,;? under the; 
auspices of the Sidney United 
Church. This is Miss Siegal’s first 
visit to? Sidney, but wherever she per­
forms such delight? arid satisfaction 
is given that return engagements are 
booked well in' advance for:;her an­
nual Western tour: Further partic­
ulars .will be given ?next week.
LOCALGRGCERY
?; 2®^ PHONE;?■?;' ';
“Where Prices Are Right”
Cups and Saucers ;






We Cut to Any Size.
H EATERS ;V-;?-;?:T.?:'?-'









MILK BOTTLES AND CAPS ? ? ?
HARDWARE — Nails, Paint, Oil 




“Where Most People Trade”
Auspices St. Andrew’s and Holy Trin- 
la^y branch ;of the ; Girls’ Auxiliary.
ADMISSION: 3Sc.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
..Islands Review
SI.00 PER-YEAR ' '
:
By Review Representative 
SAANICHTON, Oct. 21. — At a^ 
meeting of Saanichton Athletic As- 
■sociation, held on Saturday night 
? risV; in the bYgric?ultural ?Hall; Saari 
ichton;? Mr? : R. ; D. Pope? was? ?elected 
iresideritrindMr.RrilphBagleysec- 
retary-treasurijry? ? ?Aetivities vfor? the 
• oming season were di.scussed hut 
3wing to the removal of .so many 
nembex's intore.sted in ba.skotball rind 
the passirig:?pf :6thqrs into?? the? ‘‘has 
been” clas.s it was decided to com- 




British Columlxia in licen.sed 






I I V ' b
One cent? per word; per issue,: A 
group of figures or tclopbono num- 
H'r IV ill be cuunl od a.s or e word. No 
ixdvertiHoinerit accepted for loa,s than 
?t\vcnty-fivo) cents.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
:? LTD;? :?Write' u?a? for ixricoa hp^
?:? p i) r eh a M i ri g' e 1 ae w 11 e r e. ? 1101? M a y 
•V Stfceti'-v Victoriri.??'-'y;Alex.?'"Stewart,: 
?, xniinnicer.
FOUND“™(,tn rnad in 'Deep C(»ye, i tin 
box eonlainlng iaiKfollaneou.s Uit- 
ehi'd articleii. Owner prove gooda 
'lin'imv..'-:i’or?i:iid:-:'-:.-:-'Ri'vl(iw';
WK have one of tho llnoat 








? Hosiery Oil Vancouvor lHland, 
not barrinff Uu: big Doparl- 
mental Btoros, You pwe it to 
your (jomnhinity, to ;nco? your?
? Hdnm ? Mertihant hrat. • Chij- 
■: ??.? d re n 's;: Si! It ?i-?aii d.??,YV'oo 1 'III pso; '4i-' 
'Hpecia!? ? at ?;<lpc?:??par??j>air.?, 
■have thp;j:o(:k1s'; y?bu''?wnrit;' 
oiir:''prieoft’"iiro 'right;'-’"''"'
?'<UKl?:;imy.:?l b i:??ail;?'V:?'??ltiw.le\v:;'?'Oilke; 
J'bone ',’H,
FARM WANTED Cash buyers 
want Island, farms. Write 11. 
Welmlor, Jill Tentli, New West- 
lulnster,
; APPLES"—Sxirixys^ ?;K irigs?;?;'Si:»|ea, It v(«r 
?''■’ Hets,;:'$l :25':perV:boxi'? Jolly?'Snows 
mrdC,:?:v: Ovndo Cool: ora,?'?.7fic; 
: (Jninees, -lOc por pound; Phone 16,
' "'?;Sidn'oyi'■’??
(Continued from Prige?One) 
Simistor, laoloa ? by :MiHa Rosa Mat- 
.iiew.s, and community singing were i 
xll very much enjoyed, arid several 
?oinic recitations by Mr, Simister 
kejil the ladles very well entertained 
for a brief ludf hour,
Thhstj proHont'wereI Mrs. Simister, 
MVHv Slxnde, Mrs.White; Mrs, Wilson, 
?;\trk;?'’?;?Stnnley??.?Brethriur;'??:Mrifi??:^ Roy 
Jretluuir, Mrs, J. T. Harrison, Mrs. 
.1? ? Miudiell,: ?Mrs,,^^^ W Mi's;
VVarreitiUirt? Mrs,??lInrvoy;? Mrs,: Whit­
ing, Mrri,\Rnin say;
H<nnowc>(Hi, Mrs, Pnrhih, Mrs,; G. ;A. 
:Ooehn>ii,::Mr».'?.b?-;;T;'.i;-'l''rtyjor,??AIra,:??'S;; 




ltua«.oa AvuiMwo ’ illDLX'i, L,C, -, Phon*;:'Hi
FOR,: SALE' ?A..: W h i to' ?;K In g:’ .'Pigeon ts, 
??',i[naled;?pajra;;:i52.?'':? A:pply"?Mr«,'??Sis* 
"'?;-: Sa'aniehtoiii-B.C.
'WANTED'---(!arden tools, jnchuHng 
?,; wheelbarrow;'?,? si/it(;‘“?'deta'i!M,??, and
■price to Anderson, MaYno Island.
m'lf *
JOHN.SON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire,: $2 per day or $1 for half 
'-day.:';>-,;'MrH,;.Speqdi<), ^.Pliono;' ipO.,:.--.;:
MerNTYUE CHECKER BOARDS jit
Review Office, Sidney, 10c, 60c rind
' ''''t?'l'?6P,?,,qV?'')iriri!1bd''?'ria'ywhfr*?‘;""??????????'
; »ni inwH-M Mf ,
IhilltH,
' ?;\Villlairi'fiop,,'??,Mrs,?’' ■??.?Mr!b
The.se quiet and cbinfoHable establishments 
prove? that tlie open anil Hboye-borird srile?:of :? 
piii-e beer has in great niiiasUre ended the evils 
attending the illicit snhi of strcing (IHnk; 'Pliey 
have proviul that tlie fielf resjieet and good 
hcliav'ior of the peo|)le of British ColuniHiri are 
?riiore to he depended oil than tlie? (V|)jnions of 
those who wish to preveol the l*co|»lu from 
? ;h'iiyiiig'?ariy ?beer? at-, aU.i'?/-,??' ::''/?;y?';;:'????-'^?;,?;"V'
fiiul eitiz<|iis Imijoyihg a httihthfiil a 
invigornling glass of beer in Ihe (|uiet nnd eii.se 
that the W(>ll-lo-do have in Iheir clubs. Licensed 
? premises in the colder winlcr inunllis arc more 
ihnn ever Ihe working man’s dull, wliere he finds 
the company and comfort lhal is his rigid.
Inckson;: Mral Mdidyto; MIhsiiw Pliy);
liH tVhitiiqti; Peggy? Romv
The supervision and regulation of liceiiMal prcini'a's .
is a gnaranlee thai H-'
Mid-tlie\yi(,?:??l)<»»?qthy?:???'Gi)riuin;'???,Mary^ 
,uid Attiio FnoK, i?Patty and? Mrirgri 
Bimlst(}r,;and;;MlHS':.L(uuiov.
fSXLA^ER’^EDDING
Mr. ruiil hirs; \viiiling: coloh
■i '0
r. and Mrs, WidUng colobrntod 
thn 25111 luinivorsary of tliclr wotlding 
at 7,30 ly.ni, nt their honio,:Slxth:St., 
Two Hi| n y, wh e n 17 gu oh is jin r t o ok: o f a 
lovdy chicken dinner in honor of tho 
oeeaHion, ' Only immedlnto frieridn 
and relniirimt were present. Mr; rind 
Mrs, i Wljilting revolved many heauti* 
ful gifts of silver. After dlnnor 
nuuiic and games and merrimont con* 
tinued until ' the wee :?s')mnll houra. 
Members ofi tho party wore ! Mr; and I 
Mrs. W. Wlviting, Mr. aiul Mrs. A, K. j 
Thrimpson, M iss Ptorie: Thompson, 
My and Mrs, ,!•'. Ilooton and non
Hrighiri; Vi'Ciw!a;?'?.Mf, ftri(V"Mr.'i. "Me-!.
Adiimst; ? Cadontlni Alhertw?) I MiBBos? ' 
Edith and Phyllis Whiting, Mr. Dud-1 
toy?.Steven, yietorlat Mr.dl, Ilooton,
S I'., B i d n riy 5 Mr. 11. 11 o o ton, Stewart,
excellent conditions iindi'r wliicli Lci'i* is .sold shall 
coidiiine. Kllicienl (loverninent, liiH))c('tor.s .see tiol
only lhat.sueh licensed iinniiises are operaled in a 
?,????slridly?siinilp'ry:?inanntn*;:?(|'hey?J 
laUnidard of comluct.
The ? jnirity^ rdiH AvhVihiNiuheneHS^^^^^^^^ licefs 
:'Sci?ve(H-Hiip|»Iie(LT>y:'fIifAnuilgan'i^
(Ti*?k?pf llritish ? Colnmlnn~-is giuiraiilcecl by 
tlic rNMHiont rirul strict jinhlyses to whicb lh^ 
'-?'.rire??Hiil»jeci;(nl?;'byyi,lt(V;?''(?;ovcfnimuil?.?'?rh,"^^
; prescul ?ad>hiniHtHtti(pi ? p^
jideresls of tlie pidvli(?ar(y(Mur»plddy? jm>lecii(iiL
i |»rPW(.rli.r or IlrlMOi bMuml-lu, pi tVliI.I, MV’
VeiH'Ouvir nr»iv<>rlrr l.til., Muinlrr ilririvliin 




« Mixed ihi(Vial 11: 
'Pl'iono'iBli;
W I,, > , ,1,, .1 ,,i :i .1 1 ' . ,
:x.'::;?:?:''
ii.e., and Mr. W. McAdams, Bidnoy, ;
Mr."and‘;:>lrs:;Whitlng,.:'wet‘e'';-mnrriod:?::?'..'fh!y-n,iverHMemAni-{a?'nrif t'in Chriat Church, Rvidllngtori, F-ng. • '>, J*- f n()t publbriluxl or duiplaycd liy, tho Uquor
d. iu 1IUU. ’ l.onl,rol Uonrd or by tlm GovumunPril of British CoUmihui.hin ; in 961.
'.'fi';':':-
,?V9.: -'V.l,:. jpii?’,'j I'l? y:dy
